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The governmenthad to p~ vent~ealth car~ measures and Casesof sexualabuseremained
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.under the Conventionon the Publicitycampaignwas stepped stationsof Faisalabaddistrict,an
Rights of the Child. The report- up to spread the familypl~ averageof three childrena month
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brought the issue into some lime- ods. against the regional average unconsciousand bleedingor stan-lightat homeandcausedsomese- of40%. . gulated and dead in that one
rious thinking to be done over Development smallpart of the country.
various aspects of it. Other than Education . The serais (doss-houses) at
that there was little evidence Insufficientaccessof education inter-citybus stoplJalso SCJVedas
during the year of the state's or to childCin continued to tie the male brothels. The Adda Pir
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spect of its survival,development, n~ skilland mentalgrowth. and rates for varying age-groups
protection and particiJ?8tionwere IS~ children of school- of boys, who mostly came from
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Survival ~ those who were at and Azad Kashmir. Once trapped
The ~ of infant mortality school dropped out during the the boys could not break away

remainedone of the hi2hestin the year. The average period,aLpri- from the trade. Manywere found

w?rl~. ~ve~ tenth child. died ma~~o::n~ o~ atow.
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The official cla.itJl~ that the av- which was<OJ1eof the world's low- . A UNICEF surveyrevealed
erage was brought downto one in est/'. that there were 40,000 Bengali
20 during the year. "The expenditure on education children in the city put into sex
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iRt~1-5, AJldpneumonia another preparing a bill to make primary 4,000for a girl.
250,000.There was clearlyinsuffi- edlKation compulsory m the . Despite UAE's banning use
ciencyof elementaryeffort.While province.It washard to see howit of children as jockeys in camel
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promised that by the end of 1995 cases a day. Less than half of bonded labour no longer existed,
all salts would be iodised, oil and them were recorded by the police. but it transpired that many of the
Idtee began to be fortified with There was an increased tendency persons named to these commit-.
Vitamin A, and the first phase of in the thana to register a caseonly tees . weM influential' ~ple,
immunisation against polio car- after, and' if, recovery had oc- MNAs,M'PAsand evenbnck-kiln
ried out during the year covered CUlled. ' owners.It wasa caseof settinga
97% of the chUdpopulation. Kidnapping, when it was not thief to catch a thief. In the event

It was .alsodecided to train a simplyfor ransom, had two main nonewascaught.
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.of 3~ femQle vin~ motives, either sexual abuse or' -'In November1993 a foreignhe~ rs.Th~ weremeant traffickingfor proposesof sexual anda localNGOaccompaniedby
tOl'iiffiiliarisefamilieswith pre- andlabourexploitation. a magistratefound300childre'l\of
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, 4 to 10 years of age working in

poor conditionsin a Kasur carpet
i factoryfor 9 to 10 hours a day in
I returnfor advancesof Rs.500to
I lU. 10,000madeto theirparents
I or guardians.That case went be-
, foretheSupremeCourt.

. In April 1994,HRCP's own.
, survey revealed carpet-making

workplaces with upto to two-
thirds of the workers consistingof

, persons, mostly girls, under 14
years of age.

. Swveys of carpet factories in
Thar and of mines in NWFP and
Balochistan also showed compo-
nents of children in the main or
peripheral labour force. -

. Three minors of S, 8 and 9
years of age once escaped from
carpet-weaving bon~e in
Kaiachi and were fmallydelivered
by the policeto the Edhi centre.

. Drug traffickers commonly
used children as drug carriers
within the country. The practice
was found to be routine in Pe-
shawar where childrenwere paid '

Rs. SO to Rs. ISO per trip de-
pending upon the length of the
out-station journey..In a raid on a nut-and-bolt
factory in Lahore a magistrate
found fIVe children of 8 to 12 '

years of age packing plastic bags. :
They said that they worked for
nine hours a day and were each
paid Rs. 800 per ~onth.

Government promised a new I
legislation to check child labour 1
and a permanent commission on C
children. But the ruling coalition C
shot down an opposition move in '
the parliament to raise the mini- C
mumworkingagefrom14to 16. I :

Breach or principles' / t
The country was in, common I

breach of some of the b~c prin- t
ciples1!'Juiredby the Convention..
on the Rights of the Child to goy- ..
ern the treatment of the child. (

(i~N'?"-f1is~ination t
!jis<:riminatlon was (

widespread,whether consciousor t
customary,systemicora result of I
historical circumstances. It ~ I
CUffedon the basis of gender, re- v
ligion,geographY. t

The girl child was discrimi- I
nated againstby the family,by s0-
cietyand by the state.

Within the family, preference t-
for the male child remained s
strong.The girlwasa lesserbeing, tI
good for the secondbest, and put r
to home chores accordingto, of- F
ten in' excessof, her age and ca- 'I
pacity to cope. The incidence of 51
under-nouriShment, disease and "
mortality was higher among the v
female than the male children. b
'I'lM"ProportiOll.

,

Ofv

,

the,, ' girlchild I
,t.~~ in~ bigb~{Ig~.~ps. I e

~8kiStartwas t\n~ tli~.:r~Mun- I

tries of the world where women 0
were fewer than men: they consti- "

,tuted a little over 47% of the v.
population. C

Society discriminated against 1
the girl child through customs and 21
attitudes that kept them segre- a
gated, afforded them unequal op- sl
portunities and freedom for ~ VI
velopment, and considered mar-
riage rather than career or culti- R.


